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ELBCTION DATES TO KEMEMBES.

Canvassing votes for noBslaatiag

state and district candidates Kay 5.

Last day for filing nominating pet!

tiona for county offices May 19.

last day for filing certificates of nom

laatien May 5.

General election Jane 4.

THE SATiEM OF THE FUTTJBE.

Tho Capital City is looking forward
to groat materia growth and expansion.

OTJB PRINCIPAI. STBEET IS BE-

ING PAVED TtZ A SUBSTANTIAL
MANNER-- , and many new residence
are being constructed.

Under a popular and enterprising
management .Willamette University is
adding new buildings and growing into
a great school.

Maintaining an upfce-no-w progres-
sive high school Salem has every in-

ducement and advantage to induce rapid
growth of homes and family population.

When the city has its first mile of
well-pave- d street there will be a de-

mand for general street Improvement
THE EBA OF MUD IN WTNTEE AND
DUST IN SUMMEB WILL BE AT AN
END.

The construction of an electric line
to Portland will double transportation
facilities, and rapidly increase the
population of the city. THE FIBST
ELECTRIC LINE WILL "PROBABLY
OO VIA OREOON CITY.

Another eleetrie line will go north
through the Champoeg and Uutteville
country and probably via Newberg,
ifcMinnvlIle. Forot Grove and Illlls-bor- o

to Tillamook.
Wo have referred to material expan-

sion. There must first be an expansion
of ideas, a spiritual expansion, so to
speak, to make it a greater Salem.

God made the country. Men make
'cities. But men must have the mind
to crcntc to be creators. IT IS MIND
ALONE THAT IS CAPABLE OF
OBEATNESS, AND MEN OF SMALL
MINDS NEVER BUILD GREAT CIT-

IES.
Salem need an enlarged mutuality

n consciousness of possibilities an
awakening of ideas. Village concep-
tions mutt give place to

THE REPUBLICAN OUTLOOK
OREGON.

IN

The Oregoniun say the real charac-
ter of u political party does not change.
i:nl benee it objects to Chamberlain for
governor, because he is th candidate
of tho Democratic pHrty.

THE SAJIE LINE Or AROUMENT
COULD BE MADE AOAINST THE
CANDIDATES OF THE REPUBLICAN
PARTY IN OREGON.

If Chamberlain, as a candidate, is to
bo belli reMnsi(le for the sins of the
Democratic party, why not hold aay
Republican andilat responsible for
the sins an-- t short comings of the Re-

publican party in Oregon!
Tim REAL CHARACTER OF L

PARTIES DO CHANGE, AS
THE CHARACTERS OF THE LEAD-
ERS CHANGE.

Tii ltooHvlt administration, with
it nnfffAvt persecution ef fraud and
it vigilant warfare against offending
tru1 and rororfltions. b a revelation
of peaiitilltM.s within the ltopubllean
party that malt followers of W, J.
llr a treutlil fur that gentleman's
luurels as political reformer

ROOSEVELT POLICIES APPLIED
TO STATE ATFAIRS IN OREGON
WOULD WORK WONDERS.

How much of the new spirit of
public administration ia the

A habit Is for mod through repell

tion of Ike sjwuo act. If you will

covenant to lay away a certain sura

every week, and kcp faith with

yourolf," yeu will lavo formed a

habit that it worth something. The

frnlls maybe gathered In old ago.

or in time 'of need, and may prove

of untold benefit.- "

Savings deposits of one dollar or

more received at any time. Interest
.. -- . . . - "'v1- - f

paid at thev rale of Three per cent

per annum compounded semi-annuall-

SayIi Departmoat

Cxtfl Natkwal Baafc

Hard Coughs
w in .ti vn hm ofwt.t rf inoer of hard couehs in your case. asc
Mm what he thinks about vour taking Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. If hesays it
Is a good medicine, why not take It? ; JLnrmWiii

Interest of the people will enter into
the new state government remains to be
seen.

The Republican candidates for gov-

ernor, treasurer and secretary of state
WILL HAVE TO TELL THE PEOPLE
NOW THEY PROPOSE TO BUN THE
BTATE GOVERNMENT.

What policies shall be pursued in the
administration of the school lands!

Shall there be a state board of con-

trol to reduce the expense of managing
state institutions!

Shall taxation be eqaalized so that
corporations, millionaires, franchises
and eapital will bear a more just share
of the burdens!

Shall the taxpayers get the full ben-

efit of the operations of the state
treasury!

It must not be overlooked that the
Republican machine in Oregon has
not formed the habit of looking at state
administration from, theso standpoints.

THE VOTERS HAVE BEEN DOING
A GREAT DEAL OF READING AND
THINKING ON THESE LINES. IN
TIME THEY WILL ACT.

Whether tbey will act with the
party depends upon the im-

pression made by the leaders put for-
ward by the party.

Dr. Withycomba's platform is
a reform platform. He out

lines specific demands for progress.
Mr. Duniway, for state printer, made

a reform campaign for his nomination.
If he carries out tho pleadings of re-

form made in his primary campaign, and
makes good his exposures of graft in
state binding and printing he will help
the who! ticket.

There is no reason why every Repub-
lican candidate for a state office should
not stand aggressively for reforms and,
business administration. That is peo-

ple's Republicanism. That is IJoofc-ve- lt

Republicanism. It is what the peo-

ple exjeot of any party they put in
power. To merely pay high taxes and
get nothing in the way of reform and
progress is not worth any voter's time
going to the polls.

The future of the Republican party
in Oregon depends on the 'attitude? the
idjpis, the vigor and the earnestness of
its leaders, and on their making tho
jveople understand that they mean

CHAMPOEG DAY.

The anniversary of the organization
of the provisional government of Ore
gon was obsorvod at Champoeg with a
suitable program.

While thoro wore no political speoeh.os
allowed to be made, there were prac-
tically none but politicians on the

In fact, Champoeg day is a kind of
Purine roast Fourth of July, where a
Western Declaration of Indepundenco of
(Jreat Uritaiu was again published to
the world aol AMERICANS TOOK
THEIR LIVES IN THEIR HANDS
TO UNFURL THE STARS AND
STRIPES OVER TERRITORY THAT
HAD LONG BEEN IN DISPUTE.

There is a grt quantity of rot, cant
and RBOlilMjry In this fre country about
excluding political ducustionsj on any
pnbjie neeasiun.

the plenoec who stepped; out at
Chumpoog lwlf a century ago took de-

liberate political action to establish
by the people.

IN OUR GOVERNMENT EVERY
CITIZEN IS A POLITICAL FACTOR

AN INTEGER OF THE CONSTITU--

TION. He is bound to be a .politician
or become a blank, a cypher.

It in eutAsenlatlng citizenship to for-

bid political diseureioa op any public
occasion, It is political hypocrisy to
protend that overy oandidato at Cham-
poeg was not talking for political t.

The attendance on Champoeg day was
not as largo as uual. But the four
hundred preont were TYPICAL ORE-
OON PEOPLE FINE LOOKING,
PROSPEROUS, "WELL DRESSED,
WELL-BEHAVE- AND HAPPY.

How would! it do to celebrate Cham-
poeg day on the Fourth of July each
year, and make It a great patriotic hol-

iday !

Thoro should bo a larger park laid
on there by tho state to eommetnorato
this historical spot.

Notice to.Bend Holders,
Notice is hereby given to parties

holding bonds 1, 2, 3, and 4, issued by
school district No C. of Clatsop county,
Oregon, that the same have been called
in, aid will be paid within thirty days
of this date, at the office of the county
treasurer, 33&.5G3 Commercial street.
Astoria, Oregon.

Dated Atorla, Oregon, this 1st day
of May, 1006.

C1IAS. A. iraiLBOBN,-Count-

Treasurer, Clatsop Countr.

THTTB3DAY, MAY 3, WW.OREOOy.
DAILY OAMIAI, JOUKNAIs &AXEM,

Hare you forgotten that family
history of yours, with its ten-

dency to weak lungs? Your
doctor has not, if you have!

Then

z -
.- - ubUih J. C.JLrwCo..Iw.ll, Kim.

JUSTICE
HAILEY

TALKS

To the Graduating Class at
the Medical College at
Willamette University

Learning, ability and character are
tho three leading and essential requi
sites in every professional man, and

are they so in the med-

ical practitioner, the faithful perform-
ance of whose duties is of vital import-

ance to the happiness and welfare of
every community. Learning sufficient
for your beginning you now have, oth
crwise you would not be graduateJ
here tonight; but remember, you are
only graduated, not finished. You have
laid only the foundation and are now

to build the superstructure which sbal
be for you an evidence of success or
failure just as you build. Ability you
have, as shown by your success thus
far, but this you must and will increase
by diligent application and experience
The talent of ability must be doubled
in manyfold if you would deserve the
regard of the faithful servant.

Learning and ability are vain indeed
unless supported by the prime element
of character, without which neither
man nor woman in any walk of life
can hopo for truo succe?. These three
then, learning, ability and character
quickened by love for your profession
and its duties, will make each of you
what I trust and hope you may all be-

come successful practitioners. Not
as reapers of great financial rewards
but as splendid servers in relieving the
pains and sufferings of humanity.

Yours is a noble calling, full of pos
f ibillties of good to the world and hon
or and fame to yourself: The sacred
office of the ministry teaches the fath
erhood of God and the brotherhood of
man, and points the way to the joy?
and beauties of tho life, eternal; the
splendid calling of the lawyer protects
the rights and redresses the wrongs of
humanity in its various forms of social
existence; but to the noble profession
of medicine Is entrusted the grave

of keeping strong the di-

vine spark of Hfo from whence spring
hope, ambition, action, the vital forcer
of all success. Noble though your call
ing, nobler yet are its results when
you follow it-- with the high resolve of
doing juytico to yourself, your patient'
and your profession. Your field of ac
tion is world wide, over land and) sen
in the frigid north and in the fever
laden south. Every nation and every
people need you, want your help. No
color, no condition, no prince, no pau-
per, but gladly welcomes the relief of
your skill. Christian oivilisatlon and
heathen barbarism alike receive with
joy and gladness the doctor, whoe
preonee brings Hfo nnd vigor to their
suffering subjects. The path of eivl
llitioa was blazed into darkest Af-
rica by obo of your calling, and todav
tbe blctaed gospel of poaee and good
will to men is being carried into the
heart of Heathendom by Christian do
torn whase hoaliag efforts make possi
We the good work of their
in tbe cause of Christ. Every land
and all time bid yoa eorae. Prosperity
wants relief from the sickness of it's

Jxrl.s; poverty from the 'ills of itr
laek of aeotositios; poaae from tho
evils of plenty, and war from its
wounds.

Tho wonderful progress of rocent
years in the pruetiee of medicine and
tho skill of surgery has taken away
raiieh of the aid time dread and hor-
ror of tho doctor's coming. Tho tor-ture- s

of surgery have been relieved in
largo degree by the use of anaesthoties
and the heroic doses of the old saddle-ba-

doctors nre succeeded by tho more
palatable and effective prescriptions of
tho modorn physician and druggist.
Hronil-mindcdmo- of the profession in.
soarohing for truth has reached beyond
the narrow confines of any one partic-
ular school or cult of modieino, and
gleanod tho good from many sources
to tho honor of the profession and th
welfare of humanity. This work is go-
ing on and every day blngs new ideas
new thoughts, new remedies and great-
er good to mankind by the thoughtful
and persistent research of your mem-
bers. It is a progressive calling, open
ing wide tho avenues of improvement
and ever urging to better .ways and
means, its enterprising followers,"

Tho duties of a doctor are var.ous
and trying, and tax his every faculty,
from physical strength to mental and
moral fiber. When the business world
has worn itself to sleep, tho midnight
CAll or. pain and suffering takes

i-- - Si.tsis

i .

pfcr-icia- n from the comforts of ms
and relief of the

home tJ the succor
;.trPeA His social and family

pleases are subject to the demands

0 dutv, and even sweethearts and

wives must bear some of the burdens t

of the doctor lover and husband. Thus

pathway will not be one
jou see your
of roses,' but rich rewards will follow

Perhaps not always in money; but, bet

ter still, in the blessings of those whe

Jove and honor you. Tho knowledge

of a good deed done," of a needed moth

er wrested from tho portals of the

?rsve and restored in health and

trench to her little ones oftimes
reward than 'muchproves a greater

ml. I do not mean by this to say.

tbtt your work should be a labor of love
aloae'. Far from it. Suffering humanity

u, not all confined to the poor. For,

tunately for your profession there are

those who can and should pay their

,ictor, but let your charges be rea

onable for the service performed and

see that you collect them. You cannot

live upon charity and succeed in your

profession. You will need money for

books, for instruments and other pro

fcssional appliances, for your home and

for your loved ones; and it is a fine

thing to have on many occasions, es

pecially on rainy days and when we

grow old, for although we may never

grow old in Oregon, wo do have rainy
d3VS.

The world will demand of you more

than professional skill and attention to

duty. It always has loved and always

will love a smiling face, a happy, hope

ful temperament. Cultivate them. You

will need them all tho way along. In

fact,

"The thing that goes the farthest to-

ward making life worth while,

That costs the least and does the most

is just a. pleasant 6mile.

A smile that bubbles from the heart
and loves its fellow man,

Will drive away the clouds of gloom

and coar the sun again.

"It pays the highest interest, for it
is only lent,

Its worth a million, dollars and it
doesn't cost a cent.

"There is no room for sadness when

you see a pleasant smile,

It always has the same good luck, it'i
never out of style;

It nerves us on to try again when fail-

ure makes us blue,
The dimple of encouragement js good

for me and you.

"So away, folks always know

what by a smile is meant,
It's worth a million dollars and it

doesn't cost a cent."

I have spoken of character as being
one of the essentials in tho physician
but character can only be preserved by

proper habits and you will pardon me

if I digress to fay that the world has
pased the stage when tho dissipated
man is regarded as tho smart man of
the community when sober. Physical
strength, mental power and moral sta
mina are all undermined and destroyed
by intomperance and dissipation, and
good character soon lost. Tho, true

physician over seeks to preserve and
strengthen tho physical, mental and
moral forcos of Lis patients, and must

do so by example as well as by pres
oription. No. one oomes in closer con

taot with'the sacred circles of our

homos than tho family physician, and

you owe it to yourselves, to your homes

and loved ouos, to your profession and
to tho onuo of humanity, nover tc
cross tho 6acred threshold o a home
whoso family secrets arc entrusted to

your care and whero the blessedi state
of motherhood should exist, save ir
honor and sobriety. Many and eubtlq
are tho remedies you will doubtless use;

all God-givo- but too many man-mad- e

I am not a physician nor the son of p

physician, but I have been a patient
and lot mo give to you three remedies
nil abundant in quantity, splendid ir
quality nnd reasonable In price, once
given mo by a worthy member of your
profession. Your druggist doesn't keep
fhem in stock, but nature's storehouse
is full of them, and tho law guardi
their purity with a jealous band. They
aro the universal remedies, God-mad- e

and God-give- light, water and air
Use freely and often.

If in this brief address, I, as ?

member of a profession to which the
best years of my life have been given
nmi to which I hope to devote my re
ruaining years, have said aught tha,
will assist you in the high, calling you
have chosen, I shall feel my effort not
In valn. lint it is not the efforts of
others that will lead you to success
You must win your own way. Genius
has been defined) as infinite capacity
for hard work. Hay you all possess It.

In closing, lot me say that success

CHICHtSTCN'S CNfiLISM

!3iWBSYAfcBJA
r..i''iyn. LuukUtWKHHt cMiuiuMnars ncLbHmmm u n iwi i,

wul

itfcUar. M mUm Kzzmrt&r.

STOP, WOMAN!
AND CONSIDER

TrlEALIy

IMPORTANT FACT

That in address-
ing Mrs. Pink-ha- m

you are con-
fiding your private
Ml to a, woman
a woman whose expert'
ence with women's ' dis
eases covers a great
many years.

Mrs. Pinkbam ia tho
daughter-in-la- w of
Lydia E. Pinkhani,
and for many years
nnderherdirection,
and since her de-

cease,shehas been
advising sick wo-
men free of charge.

Manv women
'

suffer In silence and drift along from
bad to worse, knowing full well that
they ought to have immediate assist-
ance, but a natural modesty impels
them to shrink from exposing them-
selves to the questions and probable
examinations of even their family
physician. It is unnecessary. Without
money or price you can consult a woman

whose knowledge from actual ex-
perience is great.
Mrs. PlBkham'fl Standing Invitation.

Women suffering from any form of
female weaknessare Invited to promptly
communicate with Mrs. Pinkhani, at
Lynn, Mass. All letters are received,
opened, read and answered by women
only. A woman can freely talk of her
private illness to a woman ; thus has
been established the eternal confidence
between Mrs. Pinkham and tbe women
of America which has never been
broken. Out of the vast volume of
experience which she has to draw from,
it is more than possible that she has
gained tho very knowledge that will
help your case. She asks nothing in
return except your good-wil- l, and her
advice has relieved thousands. Surely
any woman, rich or poor, is very foolish
if she does not take advantage of this
generous offer of assistance.

If you are ill, don't hesitate to get a
bottle of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound at once, and write Mrs. Pink-ha-

Lynn. Mass., for special advice.
When a medicine has been successful

in restoring to health so many women,
you cannot-wel- l say, without trying it,
' I do not believe it will help me.",

should not be measured by the effect
of the world upon us, but by our effort
upon tho world. The future lies before
givo to tho world your best efforts and

receive your just reward, remembering
ever,

"We aro living, we are dwelling
In a grands and awful time;
In an age on ages telling,
To be living is sublime."

III!
Gold Dust Flour
Made by THE SIDNEY POW-

ER COMPANY, Sidney, Ore-

gon. Made for family use. Axk
yoar grocer for it Bran and
nhorts always on hand.

i P. B. Wallace !
. AGENT

wtt8waaaBa
Steamers Pomona and Altona leave

for Portland Monday, Wednesday and

Friday, at 10 a. m. Tuesday, Thurs-

day and Saturday at 9 a. m. Leave

for Corvallis Tuesday, Thursday and

Saturday about 6:30 p. m. For Albany

daily except Sunday about 6:30 p. m.

M.P.Baldwin, Agt

Patronise Yoar Home In-

dustries and keep yoar mon-

ey at home. .

Not a new business, but the old black
smith, wagon and paint shop of Jacob
k Arthur very much enlarged. We xe
prepared to do all kinds of fancy paint-
ing, sign painting and buggy, carriage
and wagon painting; repainting and zf
pairing furniture and musical instru-
ments. A first-cla- ss painter employed.
Light and heavy wagons and baggie
oa hand and made to order. oiY.

sailed for it any part of the city-J-

returned free of ekargbyr.W. Johns
er William Cross.

JACOB & ABTHUB.
Phone 1483 litis. 2226 N. Treat St.
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Proper food win htbtj
iu onying voa hJ u -
itAFA tllM !. It 1
-- "' s we rtjssU
tn npt n- - '!.. . 1

SOnable nricA. "1

Baker, Lawrence ij
onccessors to Harrittti

Tell Y

That you want the m
der that he haj-tl- uh

Salem that put up ia

jars, and he will gire j

Eppley's Perl

Baking hi
Which is guaranteed to be

wholesome. It does iti tai
can be depended on. Gxj

use it.

INSIST ON GETTIK!

mi

iniMaffl
When You Greets

Your Best Girl

You should alway be J

and well dressed lid u'i
immaculate ia iti scvj

exquisite fiaisL

way constantly, ndto! J

you have it Uuadrie4ft! J?

SALEM STEAM LIDS'

Colonel. J. Otorteid, Ps

Dorus D. Olmsteia, xf.

Phone 1U$7K.WmJLt

T.TTCK ""mil
vou buy lambfc

...-.- . w voa wuj- -
a eeriaiui,'

1...ntir on ths
uc." '""" "ff.rf to
prices you --- --

fail to get our ow

near S. P. 1iT.

Screen Dm
I have a

of cedar screen

etc.
o!

and
AUtwlg., wAJJ3

A. L FRASER
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Oregon
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Cornke Work, Heating Buikfing Wors
Estimates "Mad Work Giiar"

Murphy
Salem,

pOOdMl'
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